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Aviator Who Was to Visit 
Here Is. Killed • 
LONDON, i\pril 13.-Sir Ross Smith, Austr~J.ian 
'.l\'fof.or,. who with his brother, Sir Keith, planned to :start 
from Croydon on April 25th for an attempted flight around 
the. world. was killed when his plane crashed in a practice 
flight at Croydon today. \,· 
J. 
Rus~ian Famine Far '" 
Worse Than ·war 
~ 
I 
war. romtnc, 11btilonro aro al>soc!- and srnln :a·11lcnty In the b'n s "hllo 
1uc e\•lls whid1 IHl\'e r~lu~e1I thll 1100-I :::1.000,000 1•eo11le. In 1-;uropc nre tlylni; 
pie or Russia t :> :J t·ondltkm border·. r~r want or somcthtni: 10 cat. J,; thh 
Ing on dls1111lr. Tile wur. hur rlhh• ~u• right :· 
It \\' :IS, accounted ror tbe loss or two A ~··nc:·ou>1 don:itlon or mon•r will 
mllllon lh•cs; the 11!tcrmath or lamlne st:i.n some or our Idle gTn'n In the 
nnd pe11tllen<'c threatens 1ho exlste1wc rorm or ft ur. Mwlng Into the em11t)' 
t r more than thlrt~'-three millions of bin~ of Central Europe. Sl!nc.; )'Our 
l•l'<>pli.. COlltTl'rn '\~ns 10 .Sir C,.orgc ,llurn. 
C"hrl!lt :an ntlllons. hO\V(!\"Cr cllnrll· Tre;1surcr or the Save the Ct lldrt:n 
nbly dlspo11Ctl, will never accomplish F'uml. E li;ln Uulld'nc, Ottnwo. or If 
the complet6 relief or .io great n you prdtr to tlo so, send It ttroui;h 
numhcr. :\lllllons musi. dlo. nnd many your thurd1 or other lot·n l or.onnlz· 
more mn~t i.ulT<r p:lll"'S lntlnltelr a t l n or 11ank. 
wJr.te thnn denth. Our n11pcnl !rt for ---n----
De Valera'~ Supporters 
11\3)' survive. 
Not In .f.act 
lhc children, that they who nn• lnno-
('1' 111 of a ny or lhc re~ 11on11lhl111y ro:-
lhe chnotil' t'Ondltlon or the cocntryl 
l\l:in'' C'cnodhrns h:i.-e htt>n t:>n<'h<'d BEL.AFisT. April 12-'Mle tn~cnpnci 
hy the events tha t :ire 1r:1nsp'rlni; In along th Ulster border does nijt ln-
Ruul:i. They ho\'c rnapondell nohl~· elude thq auporters or Enmonn, De 
to tllc nppeal tor nld. But whnt 0 1 Vnkr:i. whn nrc mnsalu:; or/,, t'•e I • 
•hi' c;1ber8. who h:irn not yet heard ~hores or Lough Leven. near ' the 
the moans of the dying! town ot Garrison where lbey :Jlnve 
It Is :i 1mtl com:neo1ary on our e rected n Iorgo teteacopo nad nro 
hoaf.1cd l'l\'lllzntlon 1hat " ';? ht1\'t' corn kcc1.lng corutnnt wntcb on 11pecl":.. I 
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Lines Which cannot n. ou1c1assec1 For J iStabilizati~n Eurqpe~Jj i 1Three 
U 1 I· Situation Dep~nds on I 








avlgation -s Op~n 




~ sPJendkl . I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . .. 67e. ~ . 0 GENOA, April U - The nece.s111ty (J( 
· 1 br'nalna about an equilibrium In th.. MO:\TREAL, Apr 1 l:!-!\a\'ll"lllon LATEST ~ on St. J..awrcnc1 RBGATl'AS, in bundles, large,@ ..•.. $1.03 lb.. natlcnal budgeta, If the European s itu- 0 .1 lite rh·er St. I~:iwretic·I' t o Monlr l.'!ll OEl\OA. April 13-~ kolnl Lenlne 
/, atlon 111 t() be etnblllzed, .·will! th• orumed tblll mornln~ whllll the lel'· Soviet premier. will como to Qenoa t(> COTl'ON P .a.'TCllES, 1°n 5 and 10 lb. bum11es, .·; auhJect of dl!1t11111lon at the meetln~ 01 replnce Oeoro Chtrcherll\ 111 h•. d Ru•· 
• A ,.. breakera Lnd~· Crey and l\tontC'tl l111 r 
@ 26c and 75c lb ii.I-I the t•Ub·t:Orum'salon Oil finance tO-dll)'. l'tllllll up the !!hi(• <'l.tnnnel. de11troylnl: 1111111 cle legallon when Ot!(;Oli.ilons Ill 
' ' ' ' • • • • ' ' • • • ' • • • • • • ' .,.. the .Econom'c c:inference rt>a-'•1, 
" the l:aat or th!! kt:' lo< klnr; u1nh" 110r1. .... 
LE GTHS 0 d 20 lb bells • Earldom Conferred 0 tho pro11or stage, 1111.ys newa~per Se-COTTON LONG N ' 1 an • ., " . LI d G , .. 'f>lo. The new1paper ndds that on 
@ .... ......... . . ... $1.20 and $1.55 lb. \ 0 on Balfour oy 'Neorwge Sr'' p . . nparl111ent ls being preparell tor 1 ....... , . ii 
, D ' .0 _a._ roposlbOfJ I lor l'olnca~e of Fra~ce. •·. • I PLANNFLETTES, 10 and 20 lb. undies, 0 , LO~DON. Aprli 12-Kmg Oeorgt· 
30 d 45c I htll conferred on earldom up0n SI• OF;N~A. April 12--Premler Lloyd t.ONDOl\, April 13- Tbe nurlan~ a~ @ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 20c., C., - ·~ Arthur James Bnlfour. It w 111 omdnll> Oeori;e or Great Britain, Is expec.led Ocnoa will ich·e all financial ~a~i 
nnn:rnnced to-day. to pror>oae at the earliest opportun- • tee!! demanded In the proitram!IQ »Mt 
FLANNELETrES, large, Pink and White, ·; lty. pobably tomorrow, a pnct UD·' pared by allied expert11 but doUy' ri1 
@ .... .... . . ................ $1.45 0n Reciprosity Between dertaklng that no nation shall nttac1t fuso to accept clnuae pro•ldln~ ror 
another, thus abolishing the pou r- mixed tribunals to ft:r reapon&lblllty, · 
FLANNEJ ETTES l Stri @ · $i 58 ·( 11 Australia and New Zealand blllty or war for the duration or tbe •BY• a Oenoa deapa\cb. The Ru•· 
• • ' arge, pes, · · · · · · ' ~o pact. Reuter'• correspondent aaya. s lana consider the tribunal clauae an 
TUR:I~.~ . ~~~'. .~1~~ $~~ a!;~!~ lb~. ! ~~n~::~~!;.~~~ur~!:~:n ;:~;~~ ·Oil Boring at Fort Norman 10:::::::r A::7•:::::nr:::. 
... Zealand, ncc::>rcllni; to n Reut~r·11 tloa between Montreal and Quebec 
NGTBS ood al { O despatch. EDMO~ON, Alta., April 10-No will be tn operatJon to-nlsht. COLORED DRESS LE , g V UC~ [i ---* atarUlng de•elopmenta were recorded 
@ · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · .$2.85 lb •• £: ·o~I Arbuckle Acquitted. • at Fort Normau durlaa the past LONDON, April 18-Slr Artlnar 
, winter. nccordlng to Ronald McKl.n- Balfour. former Premier and aow 
BLACK CASHMERE, gooCl value, @ .. $1.38 lb~· - non. of the Imperial 011 fleld•. Uttte Lord Prealdent ot Councils, IOl9 to 
f St\C\ rRANCISCO, April l!?- A ver· w:>rk. It Is lllld. wu nccompllsht!d by the H uee or Lordi with Ute tltle, Bari 
diet of n::11ultt1l, w:i11 r et urned hY the tlle men loft at tho oil drill• owlns Balfour of WbltUnsham. 
o Jury In the third tr'al of f'att_r Ar · to tbe u t1'eme weatbtt aad •olldl.Y 
B • • B th ~ D buckle on a man1laughte r charge In froien gn>uad. There 11 no chtonir• LONDON, April 11-Ballk EDalaad Owrl ng ro ers. O econ ·•c:t lon with the dellb of Virginia In the condJllon of th• dllco••l'Y •eU to-day reclnced dllcoant rate. to four • 11 Roiipt·. -oil elll1u In the drilling, bnt the ner cent. Lut preTlo•• red11etlon wa1 I well cannot be clautned .. a 1iubtt. February 11th .. wbea th rat. dropped 
. . . · .~, l Snow Storm Raging I J::~:c~:i~:._~1~.:::-:.:: ~; trom n.,. to tour :11" a half per cent. 
0"•• 
Limited• · o I CALGARY. April 12- A provlnce-1 ooo mllu t.i Fort Mclluttay br doir D~ IN ~ D wide sn:iw storm hu been ra11lns: ~·· ltam, rela111 of fuh dop betns lleCllr A 












Soft Felts, in a Special Price 










Best, aod Cheapest on die Marke 
For Sale by All Leadin~ Grocers 
S' MATTER POP- -
MY 'Ft>'P SEZ, lOULI> 




Alarm Clocks Should Be Seen 
. \ 
~ '_A __ ~~-a' 
~~ .. 
Just a sm amm.mt tn· 
vested in n pt: tl · Shf c 
pince. for the prolccw 
our family, or ourseh·es in 
old age. 
--By C. M. PAYNE ITo be ClODUDUecl) 
Land CoQtmones 
r.to:)Cow; M:irch.-Tbo b\iytn~ end 
ll<"illu~ of land wm conllnuo -to be 
• t·r.ih1bil<:•l :m:I ruhlllhablc by conll1ea· 
tlon un:ltr n new pollry adopted bJ' a 
tommhlalon i:ppO!ated by the laat All· 
Rnt11IAn S~\-let Congr .... 
• The title (If land wlll remaJn vested 
In the atate but It will bo given ewer 
10 the DH of cammaaea or peuuata 
nnle: IN •• tber tee ftL 
- Iadh1daal peuuta ID&)' obtain 
Jnnd '•illler by beeo:nln; m1111ber8 of 
tho lOOAl lllnd commune or •cb ID&f 
obtain a fann for ~It . 
1'arther, each peuut 11187 1 .... 
bla 1ir?!'I 11t land to another .,_at. 

















Old Feud Being · 1 •• Altitudes of Money l 
Re-awakened JncreuNc!::i ':':Sbt to .. • · MJ!de In Germany l 
- · ~ I n.ERLi.l\. :llnrch.-Tba oh' fc1ul lie- A £" ~ Cl::ICLIX. Mnch.--.\ b.,1111 of l11ler-
h··C'•t1 1::1\'Cr 11 nntl l'r1tst1la $hO,\'."ll ~ "l 111\ IOl'Jl'I l.'tH1111cr1elteril ,.,.hh lmtnth · 
• :il~1i.: or brc:.!;,1111: out 11Crc:1h. ' ~ flu cd ~1 nlmosL every Europeon caun· j 
J"IL\I CJ.-ari1111 11r~J:I ·~~ mpl.llus of ~"1 trr. Aa:~::ll c ::nd ,\113:~11lln, bn11 e.. I 
• 111: uresnn<-c 0( n:lcscu l'rUK'llrn :•1,>!c1 ·~ I t;tbll:;bed 1'<!lltlllllO~lc 1·.1 In Ucrlfu. l<R~ I 
:",,~~;n~~lliiu~~~c 01;~~~s~:tc~:~::~~~:: p RE s E NTA~I n N . ·:! I ~l· .1c'1,.:lnt!:1m~~~n:!111'r~·-~u:br~~~,h~c11:r' •  ~.~:A:,~~r.co~r'tec;~~ I 
ri~nlcr. l bnJ ho IHIB nu)' agents In H:i- s I " u u • •U n .. 
'°:-rl:I llUL •ht U3.Yrlneltc StunL Zl'llun~ AT ST BON' ,1rrr~yi hn~c l;cen m:idc but 11111horl· 
1ue!nt:-ln:: thlll r11u~!a!'I C!l(l(Ollt:~C In r l\1 ·, l ~C't :>ti\' th-:: b:iwl 11 !:ol lll rt:m.t1011luA .• 
1
.
l~ .lntr"a 13 c:cntl:Juou11 ond lhnl re - i• Ia ?thlll' 11 the re hc,·c h~ou !l111n:· 
,11•n~ arc !idn:.; t'COS!antly ror•\':\r tlc1l f1 ;;r::c.'1(11 of rnnntcrr• '. tcr11 Clperal'n 1 
,0 Berlin. Yr111cr l!.1> Coronoou. jnni bofo~ .ilcnC'.' m:ildn!l' cftller Gcrnlan o· i' 
'l1fc rt~itl'llsbi:rr; ,\ nzoli;cr nl110 11re- llrcaklnt; up for t~o utual Easter \•ai:r .\:nC'r jrcn moue~-. /'.!11"·1<1ur t1~1111:­
~· l.• ac::ilnst Pr11"1 .. l:'m ln~crfcrcnN In atlon. the Drotbors anti students 9f .uu\ ~10 no~ctt nrc C:lYorltc produNl~n 11 Jl, ,-n:-la11 :ilfnira. Th!.J pupcr. tho or- St. Bonaventure's College wcro 1101- •A llzo .-ountorft>ltcrs. Gt>rman 60, llln i' 
,.;:un ur Dr. Hl'ltlJ 1•1c lt :idcr of tho oured by n \•hilt from the Prernl\J' ··n;! 111100 mark notu 0!110 ;trt> w'det:; I t;::,c··;-;n l'e:>plc"!t t•urty 111 the Diet. Sir IUchnrd S.qutres, who wna 11ccom· <'t'luntt rrcJti!d. I 
!Mill'.sbc'I u noum•ortb" nrtkh~ Gil th1• pnnled by Re,-. FuU1er ~nuglo, C.1\';, C , d t , th t r 
11 
j 
r. Nllh' ro .. u•ll'u·t.! ~rchlNtl Lc:ig1~Cl Tho obJect of the Yl1<lt wos to pr~- 011•1' crn u 0 e c·;un er t' cr.i 
!11 ll:n~rlo. t' :t~·tn~: · bent 10 t.hc ('otlege n bM111UCul 11lY1,.~ '.t:m::i!~· c!i•t•ODe or tho Gtrman mo11or 
~Th<> "'r••;it :·::tJ<1:-Hy •\f :i-l' nr.,·:1.rlo;, <'UP which bod been won by t~:.. t·o11•1ltrfeltetl hc-re 111 a foreign coua-
... If' try-fl'rrnc1-. Holland, Bel;lum, Swtid• lll ~ 1·1;>,uld cer:aluty he <lit th<' l''iic hockey team. In conncclfon •":1th tho 
'f C!I Or :-. ~l"W&)'. Tho forelp MOW 
,,f " rc-rorrued monnr<>h'" Tht> 1•ubllc recent Wnr :Mcm1orlol Spots. ~ · 
u 11de lln Garmany la martetlcl be~ 
l!<ll::11 0111,· ,:> long . it1 the monurthlt1t"' . To the dmtlngu~hed visitors. Uic 0;1c; o( the t-uunterfo't.'11. 
• 1~r.I: It c:;pcJ len1. Then w!I~ •·omc n Prnclpa1: Re \•.· Brother Rynn, ncco~- wu tbl' :iruprletor or a l .tNOo. 
, ;1,ul1ll' mi:;mt'nt f or 1 tiu r1Hntrod111 .. cd n henrLv welcome In which ho rill A at • wbo p:tHd~:-;T~:: 
, .. · • · m crcioin ·~ 
tlon ... the mtnor<'hY. cntb11sh11;1lcn1ly joined b)· the ::ii\.qem- ~Nikef and Uved et 
I blt'cl studenu. : hote111i · Chili's Po~t,!<;al Troubles In mnkln~ the prcsenwuon fir~ A Gornuau coua 
::;,\:'\T.i AGO. Mdrc:b.-ln!!l:1l1llltY or pttchurd s11oke \~Ith bis us unl facllf·~·. 1otes; \\' 1111 emplo 
•, •~an l'!lhlnets l:i lnrgely ret11\(11tr· 1 wor11s or appreciation for tho u·/l(k h1 :• 11111 arttll 
'" rur the: ··i;;rtat "'·Jl:s now lil'settlnr: the College Is doing In. the 11rena'~r the 111Lk oC tbe 
l'.tll l"Ollntry," l'TcslulOl Alenu111lrl l ctlue11tlon. He laid r peclo.J stress o'D tbl' uUIC ot lb 
~· .tl In a rtitt1mu11kntlon to incmll~r.> the importance he 6u11ches to PiJYtl· ;ouutl~ I· \\.ltb el 
•·l 11111 lute!lt ollklol r:unlly In wit.ch col dc,·elopn)ent. remarking that le r.:n~~ tbU uaez 
I, asked 1:1t'm 10 wlthtlrow their re- ! cnrc- which t he Brothel'3 b11\'e nl\\'1')1 '\'t•.ihl; cauae an explcili 
•hm\llons. ,:h·C11 lll!ll month aft er a 1 p:h'<'I\ to this !llde or their work. ,..., 'mlnt':' and dest~J tbe 
•1101!1>11 N lack. or <"1.lll!luenru \1.111 rt'· ; C'le:irl~- cv'lllepced by the 11\ri;e nul· i The proprietor of tho rlllk 
;c'. ~ed hr the ( h:!1:1Jia or Dcr11t1,•~. •Iler or a thletic trophies he saw d~-, :iii:.. nnl :nforul<"<I the Polk:. •JIG dtt 
!he Jl:-e •• J e11t. hr" l:tkeu the Han•I played In tho Auln :.1uxtma. . I :he wlrf~. t>nttred 11nd round the .. ~ 
::'ut c:tab!Jt!ctn km:.,ultl t 0 "t'i" lt·e~i:i~ lltn j ncv. Pn°drc :'\angle. who nlso spi · b:"nlqlan husliy i•rlntlng miner. fo~ 
',.n! o n r•tn • \'Ole o .1:> e·u:l'• t I hS. ldlCIOlltr 
11 t • 'snld he run~· concurred In nil that d ;;.•* 1 
tr .imen · : Just l>ePn sn.ltl. nnd he reminded tb(\fe The Royal \Vedding Gilts · 1'af craabed ID tll• ~ - Ii i'h 
Ob11cn ·ers O! [lOIJtks ber<' :ii:ree tllnl brcsent thnt llto prcsentntlon 't?s I --- tbe &bore OD lbe coat Of ilt.; Pl9fh ~ ' OYe fti 
1 
'c nt!nhnerla l crli'l!t usunllr nro pro- ' mudc possible because of tbe geuV- 1 f.O~OOX. ~l:rd1.- Tho ,·;u1t uumbc; 11 short time •so wblle boaDd from f'Onfere: 
'"kt'tl t h1'1UJ:h 11cnonal 11l'}ue <'r. n'I . •· I Belleoram to Hallfu: wttll a carso 
111 1 1 11 Ith 11 ' oslt,. or the Premier. while It was 111n1l ~11rlel.! as11ortmcnt. of wedllln1t TbeJ n • feel thtf'~• tn Ute~ oUwr ~r.011"1 u  ."0°1, on, <:1~111rnNl'('(t (lo~1:'1·n,. l~ec • nl<1~ n moat. tonglbte proof ot &Js . ;•r<'Scnh< l.1 l'rh1c-c:s11 \lary 01111 ,.,!'I . of frozen b.rrlDI. Jf natkra and thu oatltlad to ,malr•f d f4etloo Wlij. be tO 
,... '\'rll. , 11 -.n 0 • 0 • ' " • I II ,. I I I . . I r .• :;~ • .: .. 
..... ,. ror 0 !'<·ramhlt' r.·r omc<'." T llrre keen Interest In mnttcrs educaton:it. cauut l..1111ce c11 1 '"fl nye1 1t>rl' 1:nui<- Tbd Ellabelb o. 1l'1lll tbe prop. ! f•u"i!S at representat HI o .ormer .,... Rml• l9 partkfpne: ~~ ~rimhit rlc' h!1'"' 1 nmc :>ml ~<>nc In! A tier hearly C'hcera had been &Ivon 1 ·I :n;111y pr pie t'> wondl!r \\'l~ul the r ty or • A. <'Towrll. of Sydne:r. and l~11t1!1llln rt>itlmea wbo ref11wd to plarj 11 1 chararter or tbe;t cont~ J 1'lllid~ 
l":-c-tt!t!e:iL Alc<1.~:i11drl's flrH yt>ar in Cor Sir Rlc:hnrtl. Re,·. Fr. xnt41~, llt'''·i,-w~d& ~'·.unld .'~u with th<' tiG JtU:• for the past winter bu be.u .U· .,·1:!• them. an partlcultrlJ' the apprelaeml~ 01t ' be ~~~ 
, :llt•e while lhcrti were is i!l!l'erclll 'nnd the ('hrlstfnn Brotbon Ute .Vo- i all1I l·<l\\I!', ,ti :ilh er t Oll!'tt-rJ<'k~ un-1 ~ni;cd In the <"OUAUnit trado. She l ·nlen. ror reason~ of pollt-y whlrla , the part of tbe 1dmlnlatraUon tbr.t 
1 
of tbotarlm ~.:.b!nc: :1 durfn~ h!!l prt'(!ccessor's tC'rm. ~ ceedlnss terminated. leaving o 1.11~1 1 "!, do1:kl! h1di1111'1I ~11 thl' ofl'crm;;.t.. wna 4 nHel of so tons and 1'1ll ·b no1 :it !'le11tn.t aeem llkolr to!>«! ln·11h~ t ' nltcd s111te.J might become In· I od tbMO taqul The ne\\'1<;1:iper. !~I ~ltrcurlo. hltter-1 I~ .Impression or grnlltudo for (•\C ThC'f late Kin~ i:.;lw:inl. orle1· ht:. manned by a orow of !Ive all ot ,·ol:ed. the 5.,,·kt delei;a.tlon to .aeno:i \"Olved against her will In 1100113 pbn l Mallafactory rftU!J!' :_~ 
tr att:i•·k~ the nH!thod~ oC "11lo11h1~ the: ,·nl u11blc cu~ donntcd.- Com. ~ ••mrri;i~e. ronntl hlm~t'IC the 1•ussr: •. whom were !'\ewroundlandera. The '' heultl 1ledde to n11ear there .n th~ for th" 11e1tlement of the '11'1\r debts. . )'>olnt o: thole'*'° ~ii 
f.1!! cf lhe ,.a..,ernme111·· \\hkh It 113~·s 1 o---- - f· 'lr ~ ~ 1: r.I):) W:lJlOI>- oC a.ti typr.i nn'.I vessel It.self was valued at $10,000.! ' ··•:-b 111 tl:r1irolet\\rlut. the Ilol!lht>l·i!ltj l ' ndel' <"Olor C\[ romO\'Cll of trndo : lht' old rlJ' unkeit OA •~ trc.u!n~ pnrll:t:11{':it:1ry nnen·?.y. I Adn1rlise1 ln The "Advocnte" 1 ·~' ·ripl 0"' :;ntl nr i:.ion• 1111111 SC 1 The los11 or both corgo and 11hlp Is :cvrc..-ntoth·e~ wlll be i::i.tcrh.l l~· "" borrleni It was rumoured on11 oltl ; orthdox 1:opublleaD ~ 
·::-neLi. It 1• rcporird lh:it . 11ornc 01 covered by l~surnnee. ' 1 ·'.1 r.,a.ul:tc 1\1< uny ot~N'!I uttcntlln~ clnl11 Ce11red thl.' Genoa eonrertnct>: tarlir. and It 14 eYlc1tD =:=::====:=:-:=::-=::-=================~ t111iae. nrc 11tlll l'torctl In London. 1 • i 1:(' l'011.cr·~n1·1-. They c:-e 11olni: to• i:tl ht l!Cck to lntcrCt'n> with aom\\ I ul bl h ll'rUf llltDJ~ --~---·- ... --- ,... - ·------- · - - __ .,..,. . Onar per.,;,nll who hnd I.teen Jll't!lcnt- The Ellzobelh n. bod beaten ht'r , l1u \,'t•ll d l'C!llle11 Ill th~:r {lrst 11arty. , .:D!I tor tho 31111illllllCe of tbl' l'nltcd I btrnb 1" Int ! ;-- - ----- ·---· - ·- _.._· ---·~-·----- • f >ti :n cour~ or who <·ould ch:lm 11c1 wny well out or Belleoram and was , fl • t e u1 nna era 
I 3 r {1 .. <lna l ncl'Juu.lnta:tc.e~ with l'lthcr l'rh1- neorlnlf tho ro11111 or St. Pierre when hull beann to slve wa'· from tile ~t11te11 merchant murtncd; lhn1 t ft nfllllihht ncecaalty fol' aclmt~ 
" 
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war.ting to bring about a better state of affairs than tltey the Colony"> affairs and a wide ex~ Sqpires organized a new politic:ij duties that will be theirs. . Ii .. 
contend exists at present, must realize dfat if they have not perience gained thru >'ears or sue· parr_y. ~ot together a strong o.r' ------;-- I~ ----------~:--r-------~~'1'1 
ill
. I I t th l d th . ovement to furthe~lthe cessful journalism both in New· gamzauon nnd won the leadership The Tclcgram.s Open Lcttct: I ~ 
w mg y en emse ves an etr m i roundland and elsewhere. The or the government 'Of Newfound· - - I~ 
unp;itriotic e.nds i>f. a political gang, they have lmmism~- following biographical. sketch o\ land, despite the terrific odds The Telegram published an open , ~ l\ITSPRrNTS SCRDLc; 
pJa into their hanE, and realizing this, is it not tl)car Dr. Moadell appeared in the Tor· ngainst him. letter. The fi rst thing it shoulJ 1 ~ DK'H~IS TOWEU.JNGS 
uce ~ ults, to publicly Its- onto W9rld of August,. 1920: . It Is indisputable that Dr. Mos. I do is to nnnounre the name or t:10 : ~ TICKLINGS DRQ!.S GOODS 
t ~ f,li, the trio of JOUmahsts dell has revolutionized journalism writer nnd not wnit until tht' , Ml'SLINS· ('lJRTAIN NETS 
frD& Ncwroundl~nd .on tho in his native country, ·and has le tter is complete for his sis;· ~ PrnNTS PRINTS 
~.._party which ts now built up the greatest a nd most nr.turc to appear :it the end. The , S.\TEENSL . Ml'SLISS 
ada _is J:f·. M. Mosdell. inrtuential newspaper organiza.-1 Ad\•ocat.c takes it ror grnntcJ thnt I ~ SHEETING:s l.INENS 
ta medacane . of th!'I tion Newfoundland h:is ever the edi tor of• the Telegram is M l ~ C'AUCO~ ( 'ALICOES 
:or Toronto: the found· known. A newspaper man fi rst publishin;: this document entitle<} I ~ WHITE GOOJ)S TOWELINGS 
) 
'1Ulqtng editor or The I and foremost he possesses 10 0 " An Open Letter on Railw.1 ~· ~ CHEVJO~ Fl.ANNEl.S 
• Dally St~r. ' marked degr~e the facult y oj Matters" addressed personally to ~ ULANl\ETS APRON CHECKS 
• ¥Olde1l Is one of New· I gauging public sen timent correct- Mr. R. C . .. Morgan, C.E., anon y· ~ ---=------------
lo land's ablest journalists, and '1 Jy a'ld :tlso the abili ty or mould· 1 mousty. ~ . T. he British Import Co. b~ ba~ a long and varied cxperi· ing it to his ideas as oecasiory . ~ ·I ' 
11int'11 iJI . general newspaper 110.d I arises, for he does not hcsitntu If any subscr iber does not ~ • 
s~af' literary .~ork, tho he is when necessary to :idvocnte pub: receive his _paper regularly ~ Wholesale Only. . 
still a comparatively very youn11 lie reforms which arc not always please se~d m name, address ~ . ~ 
Mexican Erection maar, I popular, ·even tho esscntinl to tho and particulars of same s_o I~ 169 \\'ATER STREET ~ 
, MEXICO CITY, March.-A m1~·up1- A native "' . Britain's oldes t 1 public wenl. As a general rul~ he t~at the matter may be recti- ~ / J · i A~~:::.N·,,~::C:~-!1~~ Ro!:'~J;':~ :·::;af'~~~~u:r ,:::::r:~~; 1~h~~:, ~~!~::~:e~e~;~~ :~sr::.'~~~: I :::~so~~~ t~~~ 70o:::~:is~!~o ~:~: hed. '"~'"''''""'A'''"~~''D. ~,~ 
ltarnlag, I• now tt.> hue • rival . ll eti and the numerous part:ea a 11 ooir.· h ·• · m · "ster of educ:uron I ccption and never loses an op- I 
bu tong IJeen CamOUll, eapec!alty In :nenclng to name their candlda~ aaJI w o I now m1 .' • • Th 0 d • L•t Pl 
, ... contrlbuUona to science. HOWl'VCr,1 adopt their platforms. ..p. for Ucwfoundland and a member I portun1ty of adding to his stafl' e r I nary I e an 
It ba1 mainly looked t.:> En~land rath· j It I.a said that there are at teaet 'too II of the executive government, a:; and his editorial department the 1 
er than to Ireland oi: other countrlei. 11r:;onhted 1.arUea In l\lex 'oo. alth0'1gb 4he cabinet is known locally. Af- b~st and :tblest men nvailablc, an.i 
Cr>r Us model• and lneplroUon and. tcu than half 0 dozen or these • er n few years in the school has done more to elevate tho: s tat· . on Chi~ plan for Premillll'.S nt ages gh'en in the ta~Je Oil a $5,000 tasls, for a policy with Double 
In tho ni;hl with the Drlllllh, It ex· llo conalderod factors In tho olec: '.'. . . . I f I . . ... . . r d •• d D bl n· b"ll L., 
ilOllcd Profca~r John !>tacNelll. speak· nae offorL'l of the dominant pqtl ,1ench1ng prof~~on, his te~pern- 1 us o oc:il JOUrnnltsm t~an ~n:1 n cmm y an ou c 1sa 1 ty •.,, ons 
er or · the Dall Elrea.nn and a d'•· 11ro MW being •d!.re<:tcd to corraftl ~ent and nmb1tror.s led him to other newspnp::r pcrsonnhty the; ' 
unguJahed trl1h blst0rhrn. In conac- Lht1 vote11 01 theae, 11J!lall a.nd comp~ra· venture into broader fields, and in i country has ever produced. ThQt Tahle of Premlnm'I for The 
quence or h~s po!ltlcnl actlvlllea. tJvoty lruilgnlficnnt groups. •;' journajism he found the true !cope j this policy p:iys him well was for- ~.000 
Equitable Guarantees 
y Premium constant at rates qaoted 
Tho new acndcmy la to be thorob , . , -C · ,· for his undoubted geni•1s nnd cibly demonstrated dur ing th'J 
1· 11 ual and In addiilon to ltt •e'en- :'llELBOUl.:\E, March. odct t,aln· ' . 
•a • · · h 10 .. which 1:1 iho bu ts of tho Au11th1. ability. I Newfoundland general elect1on'I 11fic wO¥k. alma 11t aocurlng for t c ... 1 • ,. . -
'rl11h lltngua.ge, l'terature. crnd btllory llUl military ll)'llcm, Is lO bo llUlll)j!Jltl· I His earliest experiences in of l:i~t ran, when The Daily S ta; 
lht1lr prlmncy ot lnftuence nnd lnaplr· cd tor a )'tar In the lntere11l11 ot •econ-1. 1. . . fought and won one of the mos· . d - d 1 1 r lh r d 1 1ouma ism wer\l in eonnecuon . · · 
atJon at bcmo and for all lrlah work .1m> · un e. 8 ec 11 on c 0 e era . aggressive- campaigns ever staged 
;iud research a.n extended meuure 01 ~vernment. It I• eatlmated that a With a we::kly, The Otlook, pub. I . h d h d h . 
... 1 r .cu2 ooo Ill It .~· 1. h d · h" i f B in t at country, an a t e satts· appre.4at'on among tl1e learned :icad· •RV ng o • w reau · "I ean· rs e in 1s nat ve town ·o a) . . . , 
conies ot Europe and America. Ume. remodelling ?r the df ·edc:- Roberts, Nfld., a small fishing faction or hav.ing its nominee, 
• A .... d,..ftJng ~ommlitee bu been •P· 1<cheme 111 111 be cons.dered. >-. community. The limited nature of Hon. R. A. Squ.ires, ~nd his par~y, 
JW'lnled to draw up the conaUtuUon representation on the old au~. bis field ::1oon irked him, and ho ! return~d to offtc1; litth a majority 
1 
... 








·JO .....• I~ 
1:; • • t"'9.bn 
~ .. 
~ .. 
Amount Pn eat Death or al atce:85 .. .• .• . . $ 5,000.00 
Amount "Payab In c\·ent of Death by Attldent $10,000.00 
Jf Total i!.tability occu · o Further Premiums will be Required 
a AND ADDITION 
The.' ('" rt1'1my *111 pay t!te lnsu le penaanentl)' dJsabled (without 
reducing tile face policy) 
A !\IONTHI.Y F $100.00 
f~llOr eoi}way, Fellow ot the Royal f It m mbA hip There 111 o'- ·t .. el . . . • Sign . ot the new body. At It• head l1 Pro· .imou.ittnr perbapa to so per cent.I sought and obtained a fresh op-, of twelve elected men. I . 0 
• e ~r• · 'Q " portun1ty in ·Canada beeom1nn In Dr. Mosdell Newfoundland · · · • • · · · · · · · · • · • • · · · · SOc:letJ, wbo ta a profeuor In the Na c:ummluee one prore11or' fro°" tbe . : ' "' . .lp · Na , / 
ltnal 13nlnnlty. . Queen·, Unlnrilty, Belta1t, Pro'ree110r associated with 'fhe T.~ronto has a delegate to the Empire Press , 
UUier profeuora or the National, tn- Robert M. Henry who. bowenr. does World about Jo1;1rteen years ago. Conference who is bound to do teal OU~ ind send to Head 0~ Of to ~.St • .Jobn'e,,Nfld., f« 
r tndlns Proteaor John MaeNeJll. are nqt claim In thla "inal.ter to ep~r From his earliest position as cub credit to the profession and to 1 • a --'Pie p0Ucy. 
lllflo on lh• dratting commtti. •• well hla antnntty. .He I~ a nrr d 0 tt· reporter he speedily rose to high· the country ho repreM*ts. In him I f mr...two 
as 10m• profeuon or SL Patrick.'• atabed Lattntet. but It ~h'elly" own er positrons and more responsible too Toronto can t'1tc no littl~ I THE ONTARIO EQUIT LB LIFE AND ACCIDl!ln·.1: INSu.aiua.~~ 
Cc;ll .... ~. Trinl(7 College la to the man CID the street 1)5' bla 11: • I . ' . . 1 . ff Ollei • - Water!oo, OlaCalo. ~~~~tt~aney~ro~~ ~~~~~p~S~~~· jduti~a~in~dit~~~ut~ pnd~~~r~tnd~groun~I~------------~----~-~-----~----·-~~~---~ 






The Etlltor Evtmlng Ad\•ocntc. 
• Denr Slr,-Wlll you kindly nllow 
111c s pace In your much·rend pnper 
tor tho following remnrks. 
'There took !llnco nt Snit Pond; Tues-
clny. April 4lb, nt 4 p.m., n very qullo 
but pretty wedding. when Thoopbulls 
J loddlnott led' to the nllor Bentrlco 
Jc~·er. both oC this pince. 
Tho l'Jrldo entered tho church lenn-
lng on the arm oC Mr. Stanley Bursey, 
ht>r uncle. 
The Brlcle looked ver)· pretty In n 
rich gown or French grcr · s ilk, with 
lint t :> n11llch. The brldcs-i:trls were 
J\llsscs Irene Smith. Llvle Pelley nnd 
C. Pelle~-. while the bride-boys wCTe , 
\\'llllnm J ewl'r. brother oC the brlrlc I 
nnd Frank Burser. n cousin or the 
brtlle. I 
The Rev. E. :\lerccr peformcd the 
<ercmony. while )Ir. Stanley Bursey 
l;ll\'e the bride awn~·. I 
AClcr lbe nupllnl knot was tied 
the pnrly droye to the home or the 
brl<lo's parents ·where n s umptuous 
ten ; was pnrtnkcn or. . . ! 
)l rs. E. :\lcrcer, wife o! Rc\', Mer-
cer. itn\'e n toa11t to t he bride, white 
Rev. E. )lcrccr pr<>POS<'tl the henlth 
or the groom. "For he's a pally good 
rcllow; .. Wl\S then hcnnlly · sung. I 
:\lls s Jewer Is the only daughter or 
:\Ir. nnd )lrs. T. J ewer. A very tnrge 
~·rowd a11c11detl the wedcllni:, and 
c\·ery one ~ptot n most enJoynblo • 
C\' enlog. I 
Tho bride wns the recipient of mnny. 
oserut nnd costly glft11. showing the 
cs tcem In which both were held. We 
wh1h the hnppy couple mnoy years ' 
or wedded llCc, s they set out on the 
s.,1: Ol mntrh1101 y. I 
Thnnklng you ror your rO>nte itna 
wh1hing Life Ad\'O<:atc nnd )Ir. Conker 
c,·c~· success. l 
OXE OF' THE Gt;ESTS. 
Snit Pond .. \ prU 4th, l :l!::!. 
---Radium ls Not a Failure 
LOXDO~. ~tanh.- Or. A . E. Hny· 
, . uni .Pl11d 1. mccllcul s uperintendent 
M the R;u!lum l u:;thute. In his rc- 1 
:•on or th<' work r r th:it Institution ' 
hr l!\!'l rear. comtift.s 1 he Iden thnt 11 
r:uJ!um bus no thcrnpcutlc \'nluc. He 
1ltc_lnrt's t hat this the ry orlglnntl'J 
from well-mcn nlni; ln:t 111-lnrormc<l 
Jll'.t<'Ut ·oncri: hr.~ ins ver:: lltt le 11c rson· 
.~ , exiier!e-'lc~. 
' " R:idlum: he tlcclnrcs. "Is not a 
failure .when used lntclllgently nntl 
11cicnttnc11:ty nnd applied to the treat· 
mcnt or those cond'llons wbtcb ex-
perlenzc bn11 sh: wn nre amenable tu 
1t .< acl!on. :-.lo honest worker c lnlm'I. 
«>r • hns O\'er nltcmptctl to chum, thnt 
r'ldiuro Is to· be rcg:irdctl ns· n l'an-
acc:i, or n .• n cure ror mnllgnnt dis· 
t .:tf'o and mun)· ~·l'll rl! must cl111111c and 
11111c:h morC' re earcb nnd elln'uil w: ric I 
· 1>t: clone ~fore lt will be Ju11Uftahle l" 
un the word 'cure• ew-en In 1clected nl._ c-f m:allpanl trouble. 
... I" beat. l~ererore. lo 1pealt onty 
t d ....... and Ulls eq 
To Relieve Cape V crde Islds. 
LISBO~. Marcb.-Thc P¢rluge.1111 
::ot'ernment 111 taking s teps to relleYe 
1 
• !:~,,:~~n°:~~ w~::~~::t ~~mt!:r.~·~~= : 
rwnlno 'ltrlcken In consequence or the 
drought whlc.b h11d l11stcd for three ' 
> t?Anl. I 
The Minis ter ot Col~n'es has In· 
atructcd Filip Dicls de CAn'albo. tho 1 
new t;o\•ornor or Cape Vorde. to under-
fol<o a n elabcrate prOJtram or humnnl-
tarlan relier ·work. Thia w'll com-
r>rlse ro.rbor conatructkn wotk, at St. 
Yincent apt! lm11rovement ot other 
Jl(lrta. lrnnlloo or the Islands, e!ltab· 
t!shnrcnl oc re1;11111, steam11b1p llnes 
l•Mwecn Lls l·: n. Cope Verdo and 
Guinea. and ereclloo or a wlrcleas 
11nt'on a t St. Vlncerit. I 
Credits are to be opened for the ls· 
l<1ndcra to pa)' ror lhC'M! lmprove11,1enlll! 
t .. r 11 complete cleantrloir and dlaln-
re~Uon and for a tbounnd tons or 
corn llltely _ purchued to teed the 
PIArvlag lnhabltanta or a rchlpelaSo. i 
A llTERTl"P f1' '11fZ 
mJ .. ADVOC .\TE"' 
I 
I 
THE EY/JiING ADVOC 'ATE. .ll JOHN '~~ 
;, 
\l. ·Easter Prepara1· 
• ' f 
, x·; .. · i· 
' . 
I ~~gaging .Ille-Tho_,_ 
I Most people arc now busy making pr.cparations for Ea-ter, The 
' : I j 
I 
· wjtich to do the extensive buying always associa_tcd with t his t:me oft~ a-: 
1trt r~duccd prices. \'\'hy not make out your list and p:iy a spe.:i:ll vJsit t tli 
~. Th-ursday. an~ 
.F oxeline· 
1.Furs 
Roak FoxeUoc Fure -
t or Summer Went 
Smatt Stoics. wtto 
hcndll a ncl tn Its. 
Reg. prlcQ $7. 75 ea-
S11rc 111 Snle l'rl~r 
~.;.oo. 
• ·~ . I 
Special Val~es in 
. I f a}lcy Lltneos 
SIOt:DOAHD <'LOTUS . 1 1 
In White Linen. 11lie l l•°X r.o. trJmme<t 
drawn thre:td work ccntrM. anti i!dS<':I 
• with hea"y B::ttcnlrnr& L."c:!. 
R~:;. $1.15. Cur .. .. .. ·i . . . .. $ 1.00 
Another lino of Sid$. ;onrd Clotha 
mn dc or pule White Linc~ ' sixc H x 67, 
' rufally embrolcl\!red cicsli;.'fi.'1, with. wldu 
hqmsl Itched bortlcr.i. ;. • I 
Rf i:. $1.65 encb, ro~ .... ;; . ..... l!l~ 
TEA CLOTHS ~ ~Mndo or closclr wol'crt \Vhlte 1.tnen 
trimmed with con!'ll'l ')'ltlte Torchon 
L:1ce n11tl ln11erllon. I 
Heg. Sl 30 each. Sale price . . ~ .~ l.IO 
T t:A CLOTHS 
Wh!tc Linen. fom:y 1lrl\,..n work un-
tre. trimmed with wld~ n::monb11r~ 
l'\'ce. size 36 x :JG. · v 
rtl'~. $:?.20. ror · . . . ... . [ .... .. ~ I.Si 
iTSll JO~ ,.o,· t:us . .'I 
:\l:idl' or fin l White :" .'lwn. dainty 
<'~nhrold.ered corn:rs. Cif ihcd with • o 
"Ide rrr11 . Re~. ,t.10. ror ...... !l..c. 
D1DUSK 1'.\ULt! ('1,0TllS 
Fino Whi te Linen. ~·Ith srtlondjd 
r1•mnsk finis h. neat hlof'T< nnd , ttornl 
11t:isli;ns. size r.s x 1 O:? lncl1c11. ! 
Rt'g. ~!1.2;;. tor . . . . . . . , . . . . , .S7.~i 
Sheetings, ~pirtings 
'\: . 
I and Flann'elettes 
Shc:eu~·.: In o.11sor1cd 
~l.00, ~1.10 nnd 
1'ew Wash :;Fabrics 
Rave Ardved 
.. 
ETor or ke(n lnt.,rat . .. t thla Ume l)f 
the yea r whun l!O many;., are planoln~ 
Spr ing and g ummer Df~3Qtl~-sre t ho 
new Cotton fnlwic:a deslglfU for Summur 
wear. A host oc new : pattc11U1 havo 
arrived. . 
rOTTO:\' CRErES-StrlPi~ and figured 
patterns. Prlc:c:s ... l!el. :Mk. l'l~d 4~ 
t'A~(·\· VOfU?S -· Light • nnd dnri. 
grounds, rllJlcy noml dc11lp11, as11ort-
ed widths. . :, 
Prices per ynrtl .... 4J ,.. 4:-K". and :.tc. 
\TillTt: llliRLl~:S-Cro~ hllr, strlpNi ~ nod 1lottcd des lttns. ' . 
Prlc ...... 27r,., Uc., and 4:;e. 1nrd 
J.'.\ ~('V ,\IUSJ.IN~ - ;\1111orled color~1 
n orol Prices 1Se. e:lc. nnd 2:.c. Tllrd 
l'L,\I~ rn.orntt.\\'R -· Jn J)'lpulo' 
sbntles. 24 Inches whlc' 
Prfco per ynrd ....•• ·: . . . 1Gr. 
· New · 
Fancy Cret:>nnes 
They n(ld a light say .note to l\ny 
room. They fairly sc:em•' to nlld ~ touch 
or Spring and Summer lo tho store 
Assorted patterns nnd .qu ')ltle;i, offered 
nt reduced prices. }-' 
F rom .• 48c, we>e. ;:!r •. a~ to 81.\l!O 7arcJ. 
REMNANTS . 
'or Rainproof Raatan Cloth: r~ ten~'' aultable 
ror women's and children~  Ra«lail Coat.Ii. 
s lladea or Jl'awn, Brown an11~.ayY. Selling at half replar prlct11. ~ • 
8210- prtco . . • . . . . . 7~ to •i;.oo per Jd. 
. 
. . 
Big Easter Display of 
~oh l. ~;,YTUMES,Aut~~;~;:t.:~ ~~:;~~~~~• D<~~ 
some In nltJ>Oa.rahco ond e t . ni>w showing ore the prettiest for 
prlcod In accorduncc with he high un:I Ml:ise:J. nlstlngu!11hed modcb -ou many 8 lleason. 81mply cut models 111 
stant111rt1 or Talue mo,tntnln • at lbl.s now lines Jn Sor;;c and Gaber1lln::. s erge .. Trlcolclle. Silk 11nd Po11lln, It· 
11toro nt un tlmClS. i.11 the new 11lindes. benutlfully b~:idaj 
NRltOt: ('OAT~ SbndCll ot. N:l\'y, Orey, n~wo. Tllup"' c.mbroldcrecJ n:id brnh!ed. 
fn Navy, Fnwn. Black. Bro n. etc. 
rrtc•s •.. ~10. ~.00 up 1 ~s.;;o ~martly br:ildotl • and cmbroidcrC!l1 
t: .\BERltl~t; ('0 .\TS Trimmed with buttons, with 11ntl 
•In llole, Nigger. T\\upe. Grey. le. 
Price. .. . . ~u:;. Rl.00 a11 to 
CL.\l' K SILK rons 
In Tatretta. Pallettc. Moire. etc. 
Prices ~ ffJ.OO aad up to ~~iii 
cs ~ti_~.!...~ ~33.3:>, f;:SS.i O :11111 
p It> ~;;.oo. 
:,\EUGJ-: J)Jtt:SSES. - l'rlres @9 .. t:;, 
t 10.so, i1u~ 
UL.H' K l'Ol'LI~ DltESSE!;.-Prlc"1 
· $6.0:; and ~:;. 
' lLK 1111t:s t:S.- l'rkrM t .?.i..20 11n-i 
'31).uQ. ~ # 
GOOD VALU S IN WO~EN'S WEAR 
.iJIUJEY BLOOlfERS 
Jn Plait and White. Fine Jorscy lcnlt. 
11111111181' weight, ol:lSllc at lcneo nno 
wataL Reg. 40c. pair, for ... . .. 36c. 
lfOXEl'f'S roRHTS 
Popular D A A Alak<!, m"Cllum Bust. 
lons hip, 4 e lullc 11uspcndors. nicely 
embroidered and trimmed with Lace. 
Reg. $U5 pi.Ir. for ........ .•. $!.ti:; 
('OT'fO~ fHt:l'J: Wll.\l'l'Ell!i 
A newly • rrh'oJ Blllectlon or 01'ra~ 
~repe Dr~plni; Cnwns in pretty 
st.rlea. loose nod seml-nttlng bnck11 
with \' 1hapcd necks, collars llJIQ • 
"hort alcveti trimmed with 11alln rib· 
boo. Prlcoa ~10. ...,_o>Q, f:?-2.:; nnd $1..i'i 
II.\ XI> IO:JU'll I Et'S 
Dainty l.l'!llUe Hllkfs.. with white 
nntl color<!d borders . medium s izes. 
R('g. 400. C4Ch. Cor . . . . . . . . . .3Bc. 
JJ.\nT A 'W.\Slll~C:TO~ JIKt;sst:~ 
Plain nd Caney linen, sizes :16 tu 
•O. colo • k. Rose. Pnt1i 
Bluo, Green. \\' lt.h nn without C}>ll:tr, 
finlsM<I w1tb Belt un: l Pockl'ls. 
1'1111~ h.Sl). $1.:iO, $;;. :;, ~.;'.:; 11a1l $1..iO. . 
t·11 u.11Kt:~tS 11.\~0KE. wmu·s 
• White :ind colored bor ers. 
rrlce:i ........... . D • d l3c.·enel1 
IHtt:SSISO JACl\f.T8 
Foney cotlon crepe. usso led pre tty 
Oornl designs with Mtln CQ Cront.s 
nnd collars, seml-rtlUng, ostic nc 
wnlat, hlllf sleeve. 
Relit. ?J .90 each. for . . . . 
Jt.'llSt:\' KSIT PAXTS 
• Wblto cotton Jcr11 y knot. s lrn ht 
leg. lnco trlmroetl. buttonctl Ill s 
~li1!1! 36 to ~!!. 
R::g-. 6~c. pnlr, tor . . . . . , .. 
SALE OF BOY'S SUITS 
The Royal Stores Suits for Boys are worn in every school 
in the count!'y, always currect in style 'and smart in appearance. 
110\"S' SPORT SUJTS 
ln s;ood quality 'f1vccd, to flt boy11 
or t :? to 17 ycnni. 
l'rlccs rrom . . . . . .51:?.70 l o .81:0.6", 
S ILK ~P.(;K\H!AR 
non· ~OHFCILK St!ITfi 
In s;'obd qua lity Tweed. to fll boys 
11( G to S yca1'8. 
' 'rfcC3 . . • . . . . . .. *i.G;; lo $ 16.!?i 
. 
fOJ.Oltf:ll 'OILE DLOU~f.8 
In 11rotty c'bec!t~ :inti :1t rlpcs, trim· 
m:id with ID<.-e. 
J>rlc: s . . .. $1~ ~:?.2:i ancl $3.GO c:irh 
WlllTF. ) 'OILE RLIWSl~S ' 1 In pretty lllylcs, trttnmcd v..tth lace 
ontl 4!mbrold1 ry. 
PrlcCll . . . . $1 .. 'W. ~U ao<I ~:; ea<'h 
JAi' sn.K Slll.RTWAISTS 
WI.th long roll collar In Wblta nnd 
' 111111ort c!.I :Jhndci<. 
Prices .. . • l'. •• f~:., $.'.i-10 and M.to 
Tl:l<:ou~t:· SllO('KS . . 
tn p:Un .uo1l striped patterns, pr•ttr 
colors. Prlccu ....... ~o;; and ..-.. ~o 
- ·-
A big sclec!lon oC hnndl!ome Ties, plain, raocr and shot t'l'tects, In Silk, Sa:tlo nnd. 
Silk l'opllu. The po9u!ar Wide nowln~ end Tiet. 
PrJcu1 .. .. ............................ ....... Ale., Glc.. 63<'., SOc-.. $ 1.17 :and •t.11 
ME~~ ;s1w1,11;r.F. SH IJtTS ' 
Aetiar ted 11me.rt p~tterus, soft Cl!tl's and fronla. alzca H~ to lG\i:. 
Prlcci. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . .. ..... .. ti~ i l .70, f:?.16 And IU-1 )IE:vs HAT8 
Sill< llried r.lt Hau. with go<>d Leci.tber Sw04t Bands. raw e~e. sUghtly 
turned hrh1s, th very newosl !lbapca, colors or Brown, Bronze. Oree:i and Grey, a lzcs1 
6% to 7!~. . 
Prices . . . . •. , . .. . ................................. SS.7;;. SI.SS, ~.1j nnd '7.0~. 
lJ f!S'~ Sf1('1\~ I 
Rlbherl Cns 11mere. "Two Steeplo" Flrand. 11l1e 10 to 11-%. colons or Grer. Ten. 
N11v)', llenther .1nd Black. Prlcti per pair ... _ ..... : •....... . . $1~ $1.0 nnd •t.a 
Pla in Blnck Caahinora, alaea 10 to lL 
Pr!ccs per p11lr . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . • • • . • • . . . . . .••..... &Sc. u• Ila. 
. . 
'The ROYAE SJPRES··ltd. 
WOllt:~"S PJ.,\IX 
All \>'OP) , BU:lfall oed fUl "' 
t<IZU. ~ l'rlce'4 7:!. c. m·. • ,,, .... ~1.1 .. ti.II. f 
~ 1.lr,i. f:!-0; . 
w•Ju:~·s Jtl RED uosr. 
All wool; tdt Bl:\clul. UAOrted sises. 
Prices ~De, l8e, ~c. 77c, Sic, lie, fL17 
n11d $1.11. • 
\\(})IE~·~ ~EKrEHIZED I.ISLE UOI~ 
In r.bndes of Grey. CordoTan, Bbck a 
White. Prices -I~. ~ 7!e aH Sic rr 
wom.:,.~ f'O'M'OX nosE p lllack. Cord0\1ln and Wlllte. • 
t 
PrlClell . . • • • . · •• 2'e. Oe 11"1 ae pair 
\\'Ullf.~'S SILK HOSE 
111 1>hl'lles .of Orey, N'a1'1. Blose. Cor-
dova n r.ntl White:. 
Prices .... SSc-. fl~ S!.11. ~n pair 
C"IULW~ ALL \fOOL HOSE 
: Prlcos . . . . , .Gee. toe, 1:it alHI 7:te pair 
f• t:m.m:t:~'~ IUBB£D HOSE 
= BIZl!ll' to G. 
! Pr:cCA . .40to. -l:ic. lMk'. ~ an• Gee. pair. 
. fJ111.l>RF.~"S ('O'ft'OX HOSE • f i'iln<:k, Knox I.nit, 1dze 5 tO ~. 
rrlce . . . . ~c. !!:te. IOt- aj to .-. P11lt. 
f'llll.llRF.~'S TA:-1 \\"OOL DOSE 
Ribbed. Prices • • • • 8Gf> .... • 1.ot p;alr 




Dlack Patent Loather. air.ea 3 to' 8. 
Cublln nnd Spool Hecla. flnl1hed with 
J11rgc sllvored rnncy bncklea. 
Rt'it. tUO a pair. for .•.. ••••.• ~ 
WOll EX._ LAfF.P BOOTS · 
Dine Pntent Loather. 1~ 3 to 4. 
Spco 1011, Stout .Sofea for 1tnel 
\T 
R lufl $5.&o a pair. Sale price 9!.80 
E~~-LAC't:D SHOES 
lack, dull kid Dnl1h. DUil Frencb 
11. and pointed toes, alzea 3 to 8. 
peclal. ~r pair • . .. • • • . . • • • . el.10 
ll188E8' BTJUP SHOES .. 
Blse1 11 to !, Black l•ther. 
Prlcea ..• . tut. ........ ti.It pair. 
Slzea 8 to 10, Black IMtller. 
Prices ••••• • '1.71 .. •uo •114· Sl..lli pal.-
f 'RILD'8 :LACED .\ND • , 
BUTTOXID BOOTS • 
Sises 3 to a. • 





WE BA VE ABOlJT 
900 PRS. OF BOOTS, 
MADE O F THE 
FL~EST LEATHEl?S 






' 1, . s rr. JOHN. N.B .. April 8 (By C:tn• s:11nd~ of cc:lar, bcmtock, pine, IUJIJo-? 
. . , .. ~{ id1~n Pre~sl-Thc rccenn:iissnncc :111: - bl:th, beech. :ind poplar b1n"C be=o UR• 
y~~: \'l'Y or the rorell3 of New Brun;;w•eii: , touched by :he pique. • 
Pair 
; ; T.nlle u:ic!er the direction er J ohn To~- The :innu:tl rc"icnue ·w~ic" the, Pro· 
, hlll. or the Dominion F.ntom:>?oclc.il \'incinl Co\"ornmeqf dtqrjvcs rm:a (" 
, ' '3r:inch for 1llc p::rpo::e or determln:n(: Crown L"nds, or &be extent 'Of hJmbot'• 
· i\. he <:.'<IC':l: or 1,11e r:\\Ol:Clt ? ( the spruce in& cpcr.ations h1 &ho, 'ruturc w:U a;,t 
• ~; "nd~worm, sh0"13 that thlb pcs: It::·; ne~C'l"Stml)' t how n reduction p:upor• 
~s· ~boh1 nm its c1 urse. No new 0 :11· ti,,n:\fc 10 tl:c c!nmacc done by th~ 
; • .llrcik::i l•:wc been dlsc\)\'crcd for some bud·Y.•erm. A hc:tvlcr dr3:ri may h3\i 
. ., ;, ir:ie, though so;nc sllcht infcs1111ion;. ti) t-c l114dc on the 111Dnds of ·~ruce 1111 t 
•rt were reported Inst summer in C•ou- pine. but the stability or tho ·1ii•r 
' 
.a: t'!a;1er Counry, nc:ir the Quebc;: bor- r n:I pulp-•.1100:1 lnduiurics will not H 
~; ;!er. A gr:tti f>ring re:uurc of tho situ- seriously aft'cctcd. In spite . or die 
.• . 1tion Is thnt 11-e spruce u•hlch wu :it· en,,rmous ravage or Rr. the bat.& ... :flt 
t3c~ed is m3king :i rapid re:o\'el')-, and stnndt. ldl untouehod bf the ~ 
~·ill show lltt!c cfrccrs or the :attack arc still very IAr&C. •acl °' 4e.J 
in ~ rew yc:irs rim~ bc)ond the slight of lho dead limber wlll IMt·•IY'-iiS.S:~ 
-:upr~~lon. in gro1:11h. The pcrccnr:igc lho Goternmeat -.. IOil...-:i~b ... 
or qucckcd bnls:ilm Ar which Is rcco\'~ · 
e rlnc is, howe,·or, \"Cry amalL 
l')ic bud-worm pique bas p 
the gre:11cst ulllmlty to befall 
rordsts of tho 'Provlna: llo~ lbO 
l aw-fly plagu which brOU ~ 
early elahtics...of tbc Jasl~~c.'illntl 
killed practic:Ally oil 
iA cs1imatcd that 
deslro)·ed four bll 
fir and practlcailt 
lion, fee& of ap 
Lands of the "p 
done 10 prln 
' er•r-s· Tho' 
~rr~·cd Is cq to 
rhe Crown LUda for 
&cell )'cars. and accord 
m11tca of Hon. C. W. R 
lsrer or L:lnda and Mines, rep 
stumr:i~e \'aluc of about St01m1M1RJl• 
u·lil~b should have • llowcd lnii ~ 
Pro~i~itl treiaul')' during the neu t 
fift}' )Clll'S. jlfta I~ 
\!::m· of the rorMt orea11 In wbJch counties. 
t-rls:ilm prcdominl tcd :ire now ll v!Ult has In lhcic Crown Llal& ... 
d 
.i• wilde rnc:;s of dc:a.:I tree:. mosrl;· fallc., : \·ah:cd rt well owr St ,m : nd p:i:-ti;&lly dec!lycd. Much of th•: About half I~ Provincial reven~ Is ·c!e:id rimbcr was s :ilh1i;e:I ~ut th'!· nou· dcrh ed rrom · 1hesc lrnda. prin· lnr~:t !"ercentc£C c<>uld no: be rcmo,~· · cipcl!y from the 11tumpn1e rtu~. 
.. 
The. Home of Goorl Shoes 2 tS & 220 Wa er St. .. ~ ed tor various reasons nnd :;o 1>cznmc; w!l:c11 oo: r21ors hot:tinsi lc:iscs or the 
n dc'ld loss, The nccumu!:11ion or so public ltnd~ r•w on their cut, tl!c 
~ ... ~.,.:'\~~-.."'. -'" 'tc-~ .._7:-...".-""!:o"\-')')~~..H...J -~~1..;.l,.. much dettd matcrfa l h:is lert 1he ror • . bnsl: mte :it present bcinr. nbo:ir S~.OtJ .wc.<.~~-;..>t11.~.a.~ ... J~1o11:·';,~v;~~-.N-.Vo."v~...-..-.N~ .......... '1,""'°' cstr. in n rather serious state. pro,•id· I· per thous:ind feet. 
~~=~-~· ~-· ing II SIOmping i;rourul ro~ rite dc\"Clo:i-, The fact that the ~c·.v a~t·flSWick 
mcnt of bark bcetk:; nn:I 11:ood borioi; Go,·ernment is 11 i;re'lt owner or fo:-c~t 
*' 
--~~ . , insect:; .ns well as ro~ming a dan<ter· ! lnnds is mainly c!ttc 10 the c:ircum-
, f otts fire h;nnrd. :ind a menace 10 the s:ance rhat m1Ut) yc:ir.; ci;t1 the Im· 
.!W Tore-'! in neneral I i}cr:nl Co,ernm~nt, in:>:c:>d or ~rnn11r, 
P ~ ~ ~ ' · : Con::idcre:I co!lc:ti'.'ely. !:'lwc\'~·. 1 rll 1l'c !:Ind~ wo~th an;•thing c~ pn\'1!!~ 
'! t::rlous. It by no mcnns d!snstrou~. ! Ci! arc:it :> rens :is C1own ,ropc~ty ~'l lh 
and Fancy 
. ·==== 
S.teer Brotbe G~ rui. '-A e 'La ~ i !he 1<>35 due t<> the bi:d-..,,•orm, while. illlli\0 id'.•1h:. :''! i"\ l\10\ il S: oti:', rCS('~\-
1 The stcnds or sprue::, rhc backbone er . 1hc idea or hnvin; o rc."ldy 11:ipply <'i 
-... ~ ...... ~ ~ortt-______ . ...  :he lumber indu:nry. :i~regalc ncnr:\·'.!\l'l!lr3 nod Oilier tin:bcr for :be RO)'<ll al;a:~~JO~:ro~=~m~~~:tle8:8:::S:3lai~ 
_ .~a~ ~ · )w~~~~r~ e~~j gi~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- •'f = 
days arc tiring, evenings 
o "go way back and s_it 
me comfortable chair 
e 
· Wa~er Str.eet,§t. Jo 
,~ 
Fifth Anniversary 
of the Battle of 
1 '. 
FA~MERS 
By !oi SULPHATE OF 
AMT ~~- you can lur~dy 'ncre11:~"'~ur Hay Crop. Sul· 
phat<: is the best m:mu:-e ex-
t:int. and gives fine res ults 
on nll crops. We t-an·1e n 
limi:cd qunnti ty for s:ile ror 
which rders should !Jc bo~ked 
imme td .. ldt rnny be ob· 
taineo ' at t AS WORKS 
in Jorge or ~II quanti ties, 
und printed i tructions, for 
it'> use to the s t advnntagc 




Add and otlbtract the names of tbe objects, and haft tbo name of a 
fordp country. What is it? 
An.IWl'r 111 ytsltrdoy'1 ~ll#k: IOU/o (tr' oar). ltlolio (lu llot). 
l•diotla. 
. . . 
sm:mm:uuumiuuutnunu:u11n1nu1ua A QUESTION OF 
R cREA T R~oucT10Ns . ··B r OWNHSHIP 
;.
g ACADIA MARINE ~ ENG'INES. ·n TOM~IO, Ont., April 7,.-Whon lhu 
_,tli.f fur;otten bulhlora b11ck lo tho mlaty 
.1'gcs piled buce stones at Stoucbeng3 K ·G· ~ ·or ruturc gono111llon1 to wonder ot 1 
,.... "t: thoro r.111y or ma>• :ict hn\'O bco:t 
fi [ A +• 1omu form or bumctn llCo on tbo onncly V 1 U 11h .. rt'fl' or that baaln ot water which 11 
I R +~ ll'>w t.nown 01 Lnko S'mcoe. Be thl\t S· t: C3 It may. litigation O\ or right o: r;: 1mbll~ acccsa to the nnclcnt monument . ~--111!!1 C ~ 1 t St~nchen~o Is cited by JualJco Mid- __ . __ _j . . ----- ·- _ 
fi 0 ~ ~ 1:tcto11 ot tho Ontario Supreme Court h• j mr•iwa)' :iiui.t airhn:i. facle lelld fron I A1 llJl auU-c1 l S ~· a JUditment In which l\o detcrmlnc11 tho '"'o publrc h'ghwny to an:>tber. A b tho cloqa•ncc o L t~ rl~l·t~ or a f:lrmor whoac lnnd la bor-1 1..ul di} at1c will 1101 ho preaumed froll' lonee of laktq tlals t! ~~ "'~cn·u by L:i.ko S'mcoc. 11c~o publ!c 11•111le without eYldeuoe of hotlll1 •P:it ,,~~ 
•• f E :~ I T!l11:mu1 I"""· oi tllo t :>\YD!blp o: .:.xpen1tturl' on the (llace tn cl'-.\)ato 1;.iu, •a tbo fa41~f ~ ::i ·n:irclt. 's tilo crnbnttlcd farmer who rof r«'Pllll'll. llghtlna. or oUaer maUen I'll wu nad7 lo !l ti 'ntcred on lltlg11tlon for- on Injunction t.y t!10 r.ubllc autb: rltloa. In Uui dlt frfendt crcictlq 'l.· ~l!f;l!llPlllA 
+• l\J , ~ .. ! :'to:~r!llnlni; the ereetloo or on lceb::u114. 4:UU!on of thl• cue lt wu •lated~· :·&rn fpr 9P &c.~ U '" : nn IJilc:!clo proportr which ho claims .Jic Ol .. nt'a c"u .. ,.ay cue 11 ua. eoh. Tho lceb~ trclPGlltuia-~liili ~ [ . J~ .,s hl'l nwu, but which tho town or Jnatance In which a pleuaro raDrl \\ llhdrawn. ao all IDJ 
:: E. s~ !:.1.n·:orton t1ec1are11 '"118 c1ed1cale_d aa hot• been hotd ,0 .,. • IOOd terdaa• e11 amaoceu117, ... ,..._iOJa;allliii 
:1 t~,. 11 11ubllc llhr:irr. Tho real question rr.. r n'bl:;hway, ancl Ill tbat caio tbo KIYcm to the deet .. tll• 
r+ Ab1> call :ind sec our ~ou r c .. IO\Ohl':.I 11 tho o1r.1crshlp ..:r tbe 1trlp 1 l'Ollrl h2d been repaired bJ the .,.,11a In QUellloll .,_.~to~ 
~ gincs 6 to 80 H.P. . !~ or. lnnd In queat!on. '.&l!lhorlty. l ~ . ·;~ fhu ~tonohonRo <':lJIC In the En1ll1'1 I In tho O'ant'a CllalewQ \O..f!.-rlfta Ill 
.,. Stationnry Engines, J Yz {o " .,.... 1:ourl~ t\\cuty re1u:a aco lhllt ii pabllcJJnd&tt.laa~ ti-""',~_.. ·.'J 
ti Circular Saws and Belting go o cheap. :~ 
;f Writ~ for our :irtrnctive prices f 
J::+ terms on engines. t~ 
:t +-
:: Acadia Gas Ltd. t~ <-~ I ~· 
... N 
!1 ST. JOHN'S. r.:· ·== 
~tlt! t!!..~· ~::nu: 1~1.ru~ t!'tttttrttU: U tf.+• 1= = 
... 1= = 
NEWFOU~OLAND IS MENTIONED . ,_ 'Q , 
n~'.~ •~~~~~'.~ ~!~~1!.~.~~~~!~~~6~\ :_~_: 
,, belng shown In the revlvnl In Ire- burled nL Teltown with gr~:it i>01lrp 
l:tnd oC tbo Aonach-Tollltcnn, or and ceremony. Tho. burlnl moudd:i11 E ~ 
:indent gn/nes or Tom. The Dall hna 111 • b "tlllt.J • = = uo:mlmonsl)· \"otcd 11ub1U1ntlot fun<ts st LO e aeon. Lugh o.lso or~~d O:::E 
C11r their orgnnlzallon. The Idea Is the fair :tnd games to be cete~ .:: 
to hold the gnmes near here next perlodlcnllr In honor or his • ~. ~ § 
AUIZ'\!Bl nt nbout thc some time ns the mother. . ' I ~§ 
Horse Show nnd to make their pro- The celebrnted Coln1 or n.nclcnt Ira- ~ 
i:rom almJlar to. but more cxtell!h•e lnnd were, It la belle\'ed, held In \If § § 
th.in the Orcek Olymplna. vicinity or noted comonlerlea and. so, - = 
There will be. for example. compel- mo11l probnbl)·, hod their orlg1n · hi 
l1ors In rowing. motor bont nnt1 ancient funeral ceremonies. · ~ 
1
1 
.notor cycle rnclng. l'llCht rnclng. 1.1tep 
danclns nnd bond competitions. 'l\•hllo The Tnllltenn resll\'o l wn11 celeb~nl­
e~sentlully l rlsh pastimes will bnve cd nt tbe be11:lnnlng or ;\ ugust nnd~ 
lho most prominent pince. addition 10 tho holding- or contesbl or , :: = 
It Is expected thlll the United Sl4 tea fonts or s trens;th. skill and cndut'nnc.e, 
Canndn, A.rgenllnn. South Atrlcn. Aus thcro were mllltnry dlaplnya, chado~ 
1mll11 nod New Zealand, as well u rncea. horao rnces and musical dnd 
Groot Brltnln wilt be represented In poellcnl compeUlJon11. A gTeat con-
the lnternaLIOnal eveuu . The dertnl- course or mercbnnu auombled tor I 
tlou •of Jnah competitors Is al4tcd to 1.radlng purpose1. :\lany mauers or :,::; 
menn all omnteurs whose .gTo.nd- uallounl and lognl lmport.anco. were 
parenl8 on either aide 11.•ere or lrlah al10 decided at thl11 roaU,•nl. The 
!.!rtb. or either ot •·bose parenl8 are annaJa o! lreand give 1168 aa th" 
oC lnah birth.,/ Inst yeor In w)>lch tho gllllles were -
It la Intend to make the event held In the ancient etyle. The alb· == 
trleulal. The chief moYlni 1plrlt Ill lellc contests, howenr. were conUnu ~ I 
th• ca111e laU been J. J . \\'alab, mem- ed do11'D to a comparatlTelJ recent V 
lier ID tbe Dall for Cork CllJ ana now dllte. 
ftltlif*r Oeneral. He 1au 
~ ~u.:! c· ·1 Weddin s . 
'\'OU M~l(.~ 
ME Tl~'f:D • 
'{oo'RE' ONt..Y 
A ll-\EA~ 













Jt•a 1 replu oldr!as.'licr.e.:i Jov:n' quarrd. You CID aee for ,ounelf. 
Bat JOU bow bow they u1ually end up. Jmt fold forward at AA and 
BB, and backward at.CC and DD, and J011'11 see how tJ1i1 one ended up. 
Anltl.'tr to ~slnlo,·1 ,u:lt: FOUR tltU DANCE. lltU H-HOD-U 
-Fl:dlVCB. 
Beauty, Combine~ 




Rour.d and square neck, neatly embroidered ~ "th wool 
:rnd silk. in all the k n ding shades. Special . . . . . $7.1.8 
N:wy, Taupe 3nd Saxe. V Neck, trimmed wit pin 
tucks, neatly cmbro!dercd. Special ........ .. ... 3.27 
\V/hitc, round re.I! collar, embroidered, pretty 3(e 
~h:ides . . .... ....... .. .................. $ 8 
SILK: 
White, V Nee!.•, ~m:ill collar, bcautifulJy embroidered 
in different dcsien~. Special .... , .... ......... $3.29 
White, Tuxedt Collar. Jong sleeve, very neat ... .. . $6.23 
Wh!tc, Roll Cllllar, trimmed with fine lace, long 
s:ecve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $'1.97 
CREPE DE CHENE 
~ale Pin.k, ro1Jnd n~ck with collar, embrqidercd wi~h 
bcautiful.dcs1gns. Special ...... .' ..... ....... $4-'1-
Maize, V Neck. elbow sleeve, neatiy trimmed with 
hemstitchings. Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.97 
Ladles' Hats 
7 hc raid on our Ladies' Hats is uncxceiled in the 
historv nf hats. 
READY-TO-WEAR: Toque and Turban shape, Nig-
~:..' r Brown, S-axe, N:ivy. Fawn, Black, Taupe, Mauve, 
v::hire ~rid Purple. Spcci2l ...... . ........ · .. $2.98 
U>:TRIMMED HATS: Black Ta~cl Straw in tarj!e 
Sn!lor, Toques and Turbans. Special ... $4.25 nnd $1;'15 
1\!ISSRS' HATS 
Saucer Sailor with wide ribbon band and streamrcs, in 
Black. Rose. N?.vy 2nd Nigger. Special .......... $3.40 
Turned down shape with b:ind :!nd berries, in Nig~er 
Brown. Saxe, Rose and Cream. Special . . . . . . . .$2.60 
CHILDREN'S HATS 
F:uicy Crinoline in pretty shades. Special .. S2.2:> 
Untrimmed turn down style, Nigger ·srown, Navy 
and White. Special ....................... $1.50 
Colored Voile Jumpers ' 
b Peach, Cop-.nhagen, ~l:iize, Nile, Champagne, 
Sa~e Blue, neatly trimmed with tiny pearl buttons and She . Pink and R'lsc, embroidered with artistic d/signs in 
hemstitchings. Special .................... ~9.98 r :i!·tsy rope. Spcci:il . . .... ...... ... ... .. . : . .. $4-.98 
._._., ... ._. -.-. ..... ~ ..... -..-..-..-..-..._..._.,.,., --._..........._.. .... ~- _...,......., --·~·~ .....--..--~ .... ._. ...... ~~ ..... ~  .................. .-..-.~-
Veilings, Etc. 
~--- .......... --·-----------------·--..... --.......... ~--
Blat'k Veilings in the latest . dc3i~ns and fancy 
scrolts. Special . ..... .. ... . . . . . ... . .. ... 85t. • 
Black flowing veils with border of chcnile dots and. 
fancy silk scrolls. Special . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . ... re: 
TASSELS: · 
Black, a. special line of black tassels, only .. ~fie. each 
Jj~ACF. POWDER 
A highly perfumed face powder in \X1hite, Natural 
and Rachel, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc. box 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Beautiful H:ir.d Embroidered scallop edge, fancy 
corners. Special . ............ . . .... ....... 30c. 
Hand Embroidered, scallop edge, Butterfly design in 
cvrncr. Spacial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c. 
:=;ne hemstitched hand embroidered. Special . . . . . . 27cJ 
Hand embroiderrd, scallop edge. Special ......... 35c. 
Fi:lC mourning with border half and three quarter inches 
wide. Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , : . . . . .12c. 
Feathers { 
Fe::ithc ~re more popular now than for many years. 
A fc:ither <iii tly over the rim or across the front of the 
hat will give i the appearance of a mo!lt stylish hit. \V/o 
have a large sel ction of the prettiest and daintiest f cathers 
imaginaMe and prices which nrc most astonishingy lbw. 
\Vic invi;c your inspection to this well selected stock.. 
--- -~..-....-. ..._....._._.._, ........... ,_._ _,_ ..... --·-·---,,,_._,,.. 
I " I Our Annual 
I 




,,- Conlinues ~ 
I 
t 
YOUR DOOTS ARE AMONGST TIDS WT. , 
... ..... _._ .. ._.._.._..._ ..... _.,.... .... _.._.._ -~-·-.,._.,_._ --·--






l OUTPORTS, . 
I ATIE ION! Leads in ali~y-
arid•- ·. 
an in popularity ·at 
Grocers and 
Mere 
Will buy for y 
you on an h 
, Passengers leaving St. john's on .4 a.m. frain , t~-morrow~ Friday, will . S. S. "CLYDE" ~ALINE ROUTE 
make connection with S. S. Clyde at A e ~ia, Cd[ ports of call. on Lamaline 
route. 
Freight .. 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMS SERVICE 
Freight for the .Merasheen Route, (Bay Rua), · · e accepfosl 
Frei~ht Shed on S,aturday, April 15th, from 9 a~m: 
Freight for the Presquo Route, <West Run),· will be 
·Shed on Monday, April 17th, from 9 a.m. ,1 . ! 
at the 
Freight • 
Well, that's unpl 
· it-besides', perhaps 
Just send ror • tin or 
